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"The
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THE BULLOCH HERALD

------�------------------------------------------
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was pel haps the reason that I was
past week that I am the Charles
chosen to attend the Yale School Jackson
himself and ex_
patently
the many aspects of the from Georgia for that
year It IS alcoholic who wrote the
011
tlOn

I

novel
hand at the end of the yeal would subJect
a
much sough t
after
prlvJlege wh Ich the movie was based Anll
tell them the strong and
weak
My chief source of Interest
Since my study I am more than since
the book twice, and
readmg
In
thou
fal
In
places
was not from my read- ever
program and he stated
sympathetic wllh and hopeful seeing the mOVie three times, f
should be the basis of makllllJ any lilt::' 01 the lectures by the authori_ rOl OUi
unfortunate fllends and have personally definite
decide"
adJllstment
ties but by my contacts With the mOle than ever
the not to drink
opposed

\0

anymore"

"The

Newspaper

That Went To War"

Thursday,

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday,

The Bulloch Herald
"The

Newspaper

That Went To

tood Books Are True Friends

War"

Published Evei y Thursday

In

the uest books great men talk
though�,_u�rl POUI their souls into

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga
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G C,

COLEMAN

hit

SUI e

III

new

novels

set ttng 01

SPI mg

the

stoi y

IS

Pennsylvania

whet

Dan

Field knew every
and

only 42,

them IIltO the world
unci

SUBSCRlTPTION
�l 00 S'x Months

at

.�

It

hit

right whel e

LIS

usecJ

to

An

we

puttmg whut

we

ron

and

had

been

we eat

looked

111

I

he

================"=",,,==========

�\�I,eOlbOYS-'lIn
And

La, thclI

The Editor's

fuces \Vcle dllty

too'

Now

The Almanac

used to tell us
OUI
face WLiS du ty But we paid
no attention 10 OUI
Our
molhel
race W�lS Just dirty so what?
OUI

mothel

For decades

ncwspupel

s

hal d

pRmt dcalels, woman's
Illirror
clubs CIVIC clubs have been tellll1g
And Lo' Our [ace WAS dll ty
Atlanta Augustll, Chal.
Snv:J�nl.lh
And we I an the wuter hot Hnd leton
Columbl�l, yes even Stntes
.crubbed It shinY clean And when bOl
let s
0, 'Your race IS
dllty,
we saw the little gill
agum our clean up"

I'nce

was

clean

But

It

took

a

woman,

With

a

Recently a Lady vIsited OUI title, 'Ludy Astor" to send these
neighbor city,
Savannnh,
She cIties to the mlllOI to rind that
pOinted at Savannah and said, they arc dllty
My your face IS dirty
You leckon
a
"Lddy AstOl'
,

And Savannah rushed

to

the

mirror

could send Statesbolo
the

I

phone director
Well, one would

Uneasy Chair

Says

minor

grow
of the' small town' class

cieslI

geant,

es

all

al

my vetel

cx-M8I1I1e,
'1(1I1g Bee' to

an

10 see It modern
and up· to-dale
nevel know tiM I
-It's good buslI1ess rOT him to dc
home has a Stl eet numbel
slIe
these thangs fot StrllCslJoro
Who knows -Maybe yOUi rich lie has tt ouble In
rllllng addl ess
uncle who mnde hiS
fOJ tune
In
es to which hiS buslI1css leads him
South AfllCan diamonds dies nnd becaue house numbels
nrc lack 109
hiS lawyer rrom New YOI k comes He
says new CItizens move mto
looking [or your home-No 123 StatcsbOl 0 come to hiS orflce ask
South Mam Stleet-and he cun'l
mg the house
numbers and ad
fmd It because you have
neglected dl esses or homes hel e he has to
to put the number over the
dOOI, explain-and tlMt amounts to an
or on the
steps, or on a fancy apology [or Statesbor
about the
board m the yard ,-and maybe he absE'nce of street
numbel's
becomes disgusted and goes back
Now, no one should ever have
to New York an
you lose a for to apologize (or StatesbOlo, but If
lune
Th'8t would be tragIc Jusl there IS
something about OUi city
Ihmk-because o[ the lack of a that needs
apologlzmg fOi then It
thirty cent number you loose a IS up to us as Citizens of States
nlllllon dollars
bOlO to set straight tlMt fOI which
"Well," you say, "Somebody
one makes
apology
could show him where 123 Soulh
Whose duty IS It to numbcl the
Main Is_ The
policeman are sup houses?
posed to know where I live, and
Whether It IS yoU! duty, as an
lis In Ihe
telephone dtrector, and indiVidual home ownci 01 whcth·
the laxl driver knows me, and all er It IS the
It
duty of the

11"101

your

man

efugee doc to I

I

e

the

WUI

tice

111

cI

see

ex-

OUI
ser

ans

got me,
game called

who

buys

the

nmg coco·colas

but the game gave

us

an

mdlcu

"Who

do you

thlllk

Will

be

netghbors know us The law makes no dl fferencc As a ma ttcr
could ask, It wouldn't take of pride
you should ha Ve a num
much trouble to find out where ber ovel
the door of yoU! horne
We live,"
Evel' hear of a GI Without a
But-does your policeman know serial number? And
It
wns
where you live T And does the taxI serious
offense for him
to
be

'

ad of the Bulloch
the

the

by the Tillman Brothel s, Joe and
Juhun sO uck the fancy or n lot
of people,
according to Mrs Edna
caught without IllS dog tdg-hlS
number-about IllS neck He found Tillman. Julian's WIfe It was she
who wrote the
himself III the brig
copy for the nd,
If he was
but she told the
found Without hiS sellal numbel
people who said
yer IS looking for an excuse to
to
her about It that the
somethmg
No we don't advocate
go
sending nead llI1e and
back to New York
the
Illustiation was
to
the calaboose because you
anyway, and It you

the

III

PaIlS,

He must prac

clandestlllely and be ready for
rlight 01 depOl tlltlOn at all times
Ravlc
perrol ms sevel al I athel

of

CYlene,

DlsperslOn-Joanthan

to Jet uSlllem to
Itve with hiS uncle
A tense quaicome

be easy Just

to

report to

firm, "I couldn't fmd the house

ours-c-Chunning

precious

(Pel haps this week
be called all

It

should

American and

wbcn gt'ass

all

entl811CC

LOST

spring flowers

th<t ciuzens of our natlon) and
CONTINENT by N 0 e I
Busch (The
book
answers
the
qttcstions 111 eve I yone's mind about
l1
EUI
post-w
ope)
The following books have becn
pUJ chased fOl movies TilE BLACK
ROSE by Thoma. Costnin TilE
LlFE OF TilE HEART
by Fian
ces WII1WUI, Lire or GeO!
ge Sands,
METIIINI(S THE LADY by Guy
EndOiC ancl TilE WlDE HOUSI:
by Taylol Caldwell,
ow show
Il1gs
DRAGONWYCK
by Anyc
Seton (Genc T,clney),
LEAVE
IIER TO IIFAVEN by Ben" WII
hams (Genc TICI ney) and \V L
While S THEY WERE I:XPEND
ABLE (Robert MOl1tgomclY) 1'111:
LOSr WEEK END
by Jackson
(Ray Milland)
In the bookstacks you Will fmel
THE PRIMER OF
AMERICAN
ANTIQUES by Call W Dleppeld
ThiS IS the answel 10 the elmateUi
antlquc CoJlectOl s problems An
tiques dl e concisely but I hor ough
Iy descllbed, With occaslonlll In
tCI polatlon of an
nmuslIlg hlSloll·
cnl anecdote

IS

newness of the
Improved lil
WII! be so vel y uu rncuve

it

ive

On South M41111

we ob�erved that
piantll1gs had been gOl1lg on
the 11 11 ry Smll hs Thu,ty new
cumelllU pl lI1ls anCl ..til cqudl IIlIm
bel or tualitls ell e
being set oul
new
11

..

..

t

to hat p on Fan
but
how
could We know that she wus
go
II1g to do so much mor£'l to It? Fact
m

all

Mae Smith

s

that

hel'

and

hiS

blolhel,

weCl,rl

Harvey Trice.

Wife.
Angelll1Q,
flam ovel Thomaston
way would
dllVC down 111 t hell cal', followed
by u t1uck With all SOl ts of plants
und

Plot ty

Mrs

lovely

tea

..

•

AND

D,WARFS You Will love tile
JlluSli ell Ions by Flat Ian
Includecl
m

till' bool<

31 e

JACK

THE

G[ANT

clul

John�ton.
el81 dllYS

WEARE

They

set alit 10 aznllUs.
olives and 100 box
woods
Pc:ISSCI s.by
Intel estecl 111
nOOKS FOil TIlt; YOUNG
the lovely landscape
plOlect stop·
IlEADER
ped und enc!euvOl cd
10
cngdge
FOI the'lovel of rUIl'Y anrl WOI1- these plofesslollclls (?)
dCI tales a new edilion of
Then thel e's Gruce Hook
THE
(who
WIZARD OF OZ by Flank Ballin m.lkes the column agalJl Ihls week
hds been I cccived and IS on the becllllse she stepped on a
gadget
sllelf aWclllll1g a le..ldel
Another cqulpped With I ollel s and landed
on
book that yOLI Will w�lnl 10
blolwn glnss and was left 111
see I!;
WONDI�H TALES OF
GIANTS stllchcs-8 10 be eXclct) Who de

11

cs

It

.

JlOW

MI

MAKE SIUIOUETTE

PICTURES

I

Here's a wny to have fun at
You've seen bcautlrul sil
houettes of famous people
You
100 can have a silhouctte of
yourw
self and of Mother and Dad
Here's how to do it Fasten CI
sheet of white paper on a flat wall
home

of

a

big

one-you won't

go wlong

HEltE'S A IIIJ)DI.E
TWinkle. tWinkle. little star,
Soon I II tell you Just whel C
you
arel

mcnt I

leal ned that r'red

was

Pilots. captains. Ilear and fal.
See thlough fogs WIth me-- Simply

a

good light

on

Thinldng Ou I L OU d

"Vhut

ness

pie

opcns

lip the

wll

1

honestly

If

you

re

9 Wha t pIC IS a bn d ?
10 What pie IS a fish'
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only

The Preacher Says

•

FOR ALL MAKES OF

Ihe

IV-

BACCO, COTTON,

SPRAYERS,"

Mr

SAM J.

FRANKLIN/ Mgr.
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btlp banlJh
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Harry Barnes, o[
guests dutlng the

MI'

nnd

Ml's

River
OntUllo after vlsltmg hiS
parents
MISS Lorena Durden.
of
Fort

..

'

Mr, and Mrs, FnIIIk
Cook, of
Highlands, N C, Were guesls of
MI sHowell Sewcll
for several
days last week

FOR TO

Mr and Mrs C C, Marx arrIv
Monday [rom Sarastoa, Fla,
and Were guesl. of Charlie Joe
Matthews befo�e gOing on to their
home In Birmingham, Ala
ed

SPRAYER.

Ii

I

t

I

HOUSE OF BEAUTY

•

i.1
I�ii

IS NOW

UNDER

i

New Ownership

I

AND

I

Management

j

(j II) Darby.

The
on

Tygart

Duster has been

the tractor in holes

vides
and

a means

of

it can be

already provided by

dusing

thoroughly.

row

The duster

easily reached

designed

to mount

Wallis Cobb
and
Lanier Sunday
Mrs R J
turned from
Atlanta_

directly

the maker, It pro

crops and orchards

Mr

driver

Mrs. Mildred T. Simmons

of Cou

Mrs

Kennedy,

Sidney

Jr

has

(formerly

economically

two weeks' Visit In

a

AND

Mrs. Martha S. Coleman

and Mrs Robert S, Lanier
arrived Sunday from Sait
Lake
City where he received his separa
t Ion papers from the
army
MISS Rtta Lee.

J. SEE OUR SCOOPS, WOOD SA WS

Beauty ShoJ,l)

and Mrs

Mr

is out of the dust.

of Roberta's

re

Bill
Rowell, o[
Charleston visited his parenls, Mr,
und Mrs Henry Rowell for sever
al days this week_

mounts behind the driver, where

and the

Qulda Baulknlght,

ulllbm, S, C" vtslted Mr and Mrs,

1'1tE "TYGART DUSTER" FOR TRACTOR MOUNTING

SEE

MI' and Mrs
and daughter.

of

Sgt

NEW OWNERS AND
MANAGERS
OFTlIE

Macon. and

Broward Poppell
Nancy. of Waycross

week-end

wtth

thetr

Murray Orvin

hts parents, Mr

IS

Visiting

r

HOUSE OF BEAUTY

and Mrs_ Charles

Orvin

ATTENTION TRACTOR OWNERS
'-,

Have your tractor overhauled
now, but cannot

Rellair

assure

your tractors

you

we

now

...

We have the

parts

will have them in the future

an

,.

f

if STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR co.
C. I. DEKLE

-:- -:-

-

and Mrs
Alfred Dorman
hostess Saturday evening at
m[ormal party,

Booth, Mr and Mrs, Dan Les
and Mr and Mrs,
Herbert

Kingery
The
with

hostess served ice
cream
sauce, cake and colfee

chcrry

the Wednesday night performance

Dr, and Mrs,

SERYICE

Guy Wells, formerly
Statesboro, entertained the
and production crews.
Dean and Mrs, Hoy
'I'aylor. also
tormerly [rom Slatesboro, arc
busy welcoming their son's Eng

I
I

Of

cast

I
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SEE THE NEW PACKARD
At Our Showrooms
SEE OUR USED
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lish bride, She

SEE THE NEW
IlU.VSON
At Our Showrooms
AND

was a

Welsh

nurse

and her arrival Is of much inter
est,

AUTOMOBUIES

I

When do

we study? Oh. we rind
time tor that
stuff, too
Dean Taylor has just posted t.he

some
'.' .. IIIII<.III
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EAST VINE

ST.
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STATESBORO,

You As The

�Ollse

The Past.

I
I

Their guests were Dr. and Mn.
S Pittman, Mr and Mrs, Hln.

H. L. "Pat" BRANNEN

SALES AN])

Serving
Beauty Has In

Mr
were

...

M

-

of

DESSER(l' PARTY

now.

J. AULBERT BRANNEN

Wish To Continue

Ernest Brannen. Sr,
spent last
week In Sylvama,

..

GA.

...................._••••_•••_••••••••••••••••

/,.

exam

schedule

there wi I prob
plenty
studylri& from
now until March 20
W. wUI be
seeing you then,

ably

be

I5

so

of

THf HOUSf Of BfAUlY
"Where Service Is ParamOlmt"

Phone 455 for

�

Appointment

!
I
,

lIfll
_

THE

MI'. and Mrs PaUl Sauve return
ed Wednesday [t'om Belle

spent the

MODEP.N PART� DEPARTMENT

GEOIlGIA

were

SutUl day to VISit
Guy Amason,

Mrs

10 Fil Your Fir.

STATESBOIlO.

"''''''',,

JOII

,0111' Red Cro .. 10
.

on

mother, Mrs Waley Lee,

STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT (0
ST"

.id. H. Jull

ANSWERS TO WHAT PIE IS
THAT 1 Pint 2 Pyton 3
Plbald
'I Pilot. 5
Pille 6 Pme 7 Pirate
S Pioneer 9
Magpie, 10, PlIce.

Ben

week of Mr and MI S W II Ama
son
Mr and Mrs
Amason and
t heir guests motored to
Valona

Lt

!

COile in Ind lee
'Aboul Ihe Size lid

;'5 EAST MAIN

P,��:;·lt�eH;:!;'
>�r:IT.�k�J�
n.�d.

The nnswer to the
guessing word
the animal ELEPHANT

Mr and Mrs A C
Bradley and
Mrs Bob Darby, spent
the week-end In Charleston with

neurotic

••

•

IS

ON

His Sid,

daugMer,

TRACTORS

SERVICE

A1'ISWERS TO PUZZELS
)]D11'ORIAI. !'AGE

at

Bill Su Ickland and

and Mt's

Atlanta,

AND ALL TRUCK CROPS.

AND THE NEW IDEAL

"

YOU'VI Bttn

,JANE

Dorman

Lanme Simmons left
Monday
buslIless trip to Detroit,

a

I

WE ALSO FEATURE
"BOYETT

n

'3

SHOP

AI[red

..

March, 1946

As ever.

_

'''"11 .. "1."

of

day

LANNIE F SIMMONS
IIOKE S BRUNSON

Sherman, Gwen
West, Imogene Bohler,
Mary Fran
C". Phillips and
Emily Kennedy

i

visitmg her pal'E
PIPIlIll

Durden

:

MODERN

Mrs

This the 4th

Mal gal et

light ANSW,ER TO TI-IE RIDDLE
one

Brunson

Teachet s College selected
their
loveliest flowers recently and
they
were

l'

Mr und Mrs

ler,

Type

_

daughter, Vlrgln18, spent Sunday
In

ton

•

and

daddy's

III .Jessup by Mr and
Mrs
Youngblood spent Sunday III
Fernandina, Fla

..

A/�atM..,

"

nre

his

i

und chlldl en.

the week-end
with
her pal'ents, Mr, and Mrs, L,
Jot

Question of-The Month

-

and Ed

ElliS

I

Valley, spent

doctor once you
YlCld to the magiC
mrIuence of
lovely SUI roundlngs The walls of
the receptIOn room
are done
in
(Continued on InSide Bacl,
Page)

·,(h'AA

Nancy

Mr

NOZZLE.

More Case
Tractors

_

-

steal away

)Ollled

SEE TilE "IMPROVED VIC'l'ORY
MODEV' ECONOMY
PLANT SPRAYER. 2 NOZZLE OR 4

daffodlls

you won't need a

Henry

E

a

del

Atlanta this week

stl'Ikmg photographs

=-

16111"."'
I

and Mr. Harvey Trice have
retUl ned to t hClr home 111
Thom·
asville after spendmg the
week
With hIS sister, Mrs
Sidney Smlt"'-

near

8

m

s

sev-

eyes

two

I

MI'

SPRAYS

out of thiS world
These
gely yet I egal flowers
came flom
table WIIAT PIE IS TJlAT?
ness'
den at M,dvtlle,
gm
the papet' Have Mothel 01
Can't
Hel e IS a puzzle called What
you Just see LaVinia
Da dSI t between the wall und the
beamll1g hel
PH� IS 'Thn t? The answel s d
re a II
appleCllllJOIl?
so that the shadow
lIel
Immed I ate
of hiS or WOI ds With
hOY!6 dOIl't uKree with his Inflated light
"PI" 01 'py '" them thought was for Dr
hel pro£ile [ails on he
Waldo's offIce.
eKo nbollt une marine being ..
papel Now, Fo)' Inst�,"ce Ihe answer to '\Vllal I low
With
a
lovely they would be for Its
penCil, draw calefully piC IS U
good Us throo
nrmy
I
boys, \Ve around
would be 'Pile
heap?
She
open1l1g
the outline of this shadow
plobably
IIlvaded
know the marines are a fine bunch
1 What piC IS a
measllle?
Doc s little black
Ask mot her or Dad to m
bag to nUl se
but he IN WilY off on his mldH How
very
2 Whnt PIC IS d
them along never
big snal<:e?
still
while
al'e
you
the
about It you army boys dn you
dreammg thl\t
drawing
3 What pie has black
and white come
out lme 'Vhen thc
opemng day the beautil'ul
outline IS drawn
Bgree with .... t!odel? h one marine
spots?
aPPoll1ted office would look more
cut It out.
Thts outline dlawlng
as
4 \-Vhlt PIC cit Ives ,111 all
good '()r hetter thon throe army
plane? iJlte a [lOI'ISt shop than a
now be used as a
pattet n for
hoys? No, a thollsand times no. may
5 \,vhat PIC gets hot?
place
whcl e you st lick
tr tlClng a sllhoutte on
out youl' tongue
black 01'
Lendol Isn't going to like this be.
6 What pie IS u tlee?
01
colOi ed papel'
plallltively told about that palll
PlctUt es
of
this
7 Wha t pie IS a sea
Ing added to hll column when he
robber?
uncleI' yoUl
left
kmd, mounted on backgrounds of
shouldel
But
finds It

and have

BrunSWick, spent

Claxton With Mr and Mrs
Strickland

sllccessful gal'dener at his
p�ace.
Fled mllst anulyze the
SOil r:ts calC_
lully a he wClghs out dl
ugs
Lust weelt Bess Jones
WlIlbur
gdve LavenlH
Flayd (Mrs Dr)
bowl o[ King Alfled

her
Ann

MI
an Mt's
l'
In MidVille Ihts week

HEADQUARTERS

worth gettmg hurt
to lecelVe so many
lovely flowels
Nell CISSI
gldds cal nalOl1S, camel1m!; �lI1d JonqUIls
She even got I:t
P�1I1 of nylons but she husn t WOI n
them yet .CdUSC IIMt s
where the
was

and she was
gomg to tl y to
lOOt It, and then to
my amaze

strong
Thmk

0 Johnston
and
MISS
Margaret
of

ents,

hCI

TO

J,

daughter,

t

Walk

to

on

sillubbel y Angeline, H.II
vey
he ell Ivel of the 1I lIcic wenl

<illc!

may

prae GEORGIA, BUJ.I.OOH OOVNTYI
By mutual consent, Ihe
partner
Rumoi s came to Jane of
delight ship hertofore operated by Lannle
ful Informal games and dances
at F Simmons and Ho)<e S BrulUlOn
tel u certain dinner
party last as FARMERS EQUIPMENT CO
week Detulled accounts
of one has thls day been dlsolved
All
game which the hostess called the notes, accounts
and equipment of
"Wanderer.' there was u
striking every kind belon&lng to Fanners
I esemhlance
to an old
gume we Equipment
Company I. now the
culled "Post ornee.:
propel ty 01 Hoke S Brunson and
all parties Indebted to
Fanners
Count 'em up, I believe there are
Equipment Company are he!'eby
D weddinp IIuht!dllled
for the next authorized and
reguested to make
rew munths.
settlement with the said Hoke S,

I

yard

Fannie MdC herself chdn't Itnow

IS

,

..

dltelnutcly
\Ve don

All'S Fair

rlay
lice,

I

,

..

l1Ie

I

I

f.1dlms

..

By

I

the

The shrubber y and those lovely
at DI Jackson s home have
gr-own SUI prfslngly Iast and thnt
cunnmg doll house 111 the
back
must mnke Bobby Ann a
popular
hostess to the li t uo gill Set

..

SOCIETY
BRANNEN

I

gt-ecn and

to cover

corne

Newspaper That Went To War'1

he photogenic Virginia Lee, the
NOTICIl OF DI880LVTJON
other Waldo, Jr who
some
t

Economic

loch county girls were models they
helped compose the large audience
MRS ERNEST
land gather some new Ideas (You'll
I be seeing some of them soon)
By Dorothy Ann
Kennedy
night proved that the Jessies IItC! ahe fashion some of LIS have seen
Politics, lectures, symphonies, as
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perfectly in kitchen, bathroom,
utility room or laundry.

tumbles clothes
60 times

"The

retul'neci fl'OI11 II visit' wit.h I'clntivcs in
Spartenburg, S. C.

MIss Montcz

annah,
I ieI'

was

mo II leI',

FOl'llhnm,

of

Raymond Sumruei-lyu

Leland lieI', who has been
vel'Y

gently

minute, yet

a

"

�!.'.

!�'

tho I

even

f��',

two children .of Athens, are
N. Shearouse.

fine fabrics

�

,,�_.

•••••••••••••••••••••

</4,...

.....__�

Mrs. Ruel Clifton is now teaching in the Brooklet High School.
Mrs, Clifton taught
fOI'
severn!
.I'em·s in the Denmark School and

:

Ihe Nevils

held

nre

at

II

o'clnck

and at 7:30 each

each

night.

Those present.

were Mr .and

MI'S,

South Main Street.

Jasmine, ,Japanese Magnolius und
CmTInclIillS wer'e u�ed in the colol'

M,·. find MI". W. E:. Srmn-r of AIluntn.
Mr.
nnr]
MI'�,
Lehman
,

Brunson and

-Mrs.
t

David, of Mncon.
Jim Donuldscn is n pnt lnn!
"Oil,

his week in rho

Oglethorpe Hos-

pitul.
Mrs. Hobson Donnldson and Mrs.
John F. Brannen were
At ln tn lust week,

visitors

Alfred Louis

�gt.

Wcndzel,

who

lust

week.

"I'm not

For High
I LaniCl'
received

M.l's.

score

aSldng

Carol. She

"But

never

has :lny Jlarties at hCI' house!"

l\lommic,

I don't IiIw to

MI', und Mrs, T, J. Morril\ and
MI's. r. A. Brannen went to Gain
esville Thursday to
bring Jimmie
Monls and Irving Brannen, stu
dents at. Riverside home for the
week-end.
M,·s. Don Thompson and
daugh
ter, Donellc, spent the week end
in Rcisdville.
Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Wade and
son, Hurry, of
Boxley, visited hel'
mother, Mrs. J. M, Jackson and
01'. John L.
week cnd.

Jackson

during

have my friends

sha.bby

sec

this

this

-

I trays,

Miss Vera Johnson

Sullivnn, of At.lanta,
visileci her I:>l'Olhe,', Wendell Burk
and fllmily und Mrs, Sam FI'nnk
lin

this week.
Mrs. Grover

Brnnnen,Jr. spent

thc week end with her
mother,
M I'S. J. S. MaGee In Macon.

In

Bowen

Idvcly

J.

old barn!"

E,

vuse,
..

Sidney
won

I

ncl'Y.

I

upside down cuke and coffee,

Mrs.

cut.,

und for low, Mr's.
11'., rceeived statio

Brown

Cive

served

PiI1C.IlPPIC

delightful surprisc 10 Miss
.1ohnson, a
bride-elect, "'us :l
shO\vel' of lovely gift.s at the conA

Qnnqj
to Ifour

feet
�:O'5I
�

clusion of the gumes.

Ot.her guesls wel'c: Mrs. Olliff
Boyd, Mrs. F. C. Puri<el', .JI'., Ml's
Gordon Fl'3l1klin, MI's. Chalmers
Fanldin, Mrs. Lehrn[ln Fl'anklin
And Mrs. Billy Cone.
.

�_;t

'N SMART ""NG
NATU'Al

1;) 1)

.('.;OG\' .JOE UURKE
gN'rEltTAINS IJANOING OLASS

The young
l11er.1bcrs
of

social

set

who

I

are

.

F'r'iday 'evening
dancing class were delightfully en
h�l't.ninccl on FT'iday hy Peggy Joe
Burke nt the home of her gl'nnd
mother, Mrs. Byron Parrish on In
mall

I

a

'SI".'ol0
AAAA

Street,

The guests enjoyed games nnd
were �erv('d hot dogs, cookies and

Sl'A'l'ESBORO, GA.

So

Those

NEXT DAY

TWO WEEKS LATER

•••

Oh, Tom,

I

ooauti1'ul
little!"

new

dl'camed such
i'ul'I1iture cost so

never

"It't

••

swell

1.larty, Carol!
you comc to my birthday a
from Saturday ?"
a

Can
week

.

_

I,

enjoying Peggy Joe's hos
pitality were: Anne Remington,
Ann Waters, Betty Ann Sherman,
Barbara An Brannen, MaJ'y BI'unnen, Patsy Odom,
Betty Smith,
Emily Williams, Tommie I Blitch,
Tommie Powell, Jerry
Kitchings
Ullman Swinson, Charles Sims, W.
S. Hanner, Jr" Daniel -Blitch und
Emory Nessmith.

10 C

gracefully light
your foot

.•.

on

with

Innlr orch IUpport
for

heavenly comfort I
Calf, marocain
__

.

or

gabordln, Blaclc,
brown, rUlllt, navy.
,

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Robinson und
daughter, M,·s. Ed Leptow. or
Savannah, spent Sunday with MI'.
her

and Mrs, Bill Brannen.
Mr.

IF

YO U

and

Mrs.

A.

Braswell

M.

ad son, Belton, left Wednesday to
visi!. Lt. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell

CAN'T.

Jr.,

CQME IN CALL'
Sears Order Office s�les people will
give you IleJ'somtl
attention. They will talm measurements for
ans
yOl�
wer your
questions
heir) you make the right selec
tions and write and mail
your order for you, saving you
letter r)ostage IlhlS checJ{,
money order or C. O. D. fee.
You Ilay Sears low
catalog prices when you buy thl'�l
the Order Office. Shipments are
groUlled from the Mall
Order house and the savin�s arc
passed on to you in the
form of lower
delivery rateS. In addition tot h e Big
General and Mid-season
cabtlogs. you'll find many
special catalogs and circulars to choose from at the
Order Office.
•••

•••

19 West Main Street

at

Pensacola, Fla.

let P. T. A. will be held this after
(Thursday) at 3:30 In the

noon

High School

auditorium.

E.

C.

Mitchum and Murk Wilson have
charge of the program, based on

GRAND OPENING

"Our

Responsibilit.y

t.o the Child."

MARCH 9

"WE'RE ALL HAPPIER WITH NEW FURNITURE!"

EMU�SIFIED

CLEANSINC_;

CREAM

and
-anll you cnn
u.

to

stylI'S
were

fur

lovely

now

ucvpr

yourself

more

Application

has been

..

more"

room

•.

PINK CLEANSING CREAM

gl�t

L'i

$)'

glowing

FIJI'nlt/ure

EACH,

chnrming'-IJricCs

u.ttrncUve,

..

Dlsco·vet

hn\\' little It; costs to
,

enn

orr :;'0111' home

home-rul'lIishlngs.

never.,

were

fill furnltllro

our

showing

your friends when every

with

Shop

be hUllpler, too! Vou

renewed thrill out of

nwn

I ..

help keep your akin aUkra
IH1100111 I Tussy LlUulsified Cleana.
ing Cream [or dry, flaky akin
Tussy Pink Cleansing Cream for
normal or oily skin
ON SALE t
-10

h"IIIIt!",

ami then visit; \Vater's Fur

•••

niture Co,

In person.
sales gids will give

pl ••

Two wonderful eieanaiog creama

..

..•

__

LOOK AT YOUR FURNITURE

.you courteous atlention.

Everyone

'

Else nOeS!

�ELERS

made for telephone,
Number will be an

nounced

date.

at

:.t

latm'

!Cosy payments
on
anything and every�
thing, to fit your budget

1"- Glng., BroWn, Red,

...

•..

Saddle Tan. White

At advertised In Sevlnteen, McCall's,

Waters Furniture

Company

Glamour
.

.

GOOD FURNITURE AT BEST PRICES

�a,sh
Statesboro

-

or

�I·edit

W. Main St.

-

;.

",

to

•••

a

double-buckle flatty of leather

IQft and flexible

••.

leather saled,

too

.

.-"us

$3 1111 ont, $'-95 ....

H. Minkovitz &

Atlp�w. pi .......
\

Millen, Ga.

L-----------------------------------------I

Franklin
VOII. Rexall

Drug
Drug

CO.

Store

�1\fJlcJlhone

No.2

Stut;eshoru,

SO,IS, Ille.

Statesbo'ro'li Largest Department Store

10 EIlSt Milln St.�et
Oa.

the

Ml's. I-Iollis

set of chinu ash

a

lemonude.

S'l'REE'l'

in

M,'". E. B. Rushing lefl '['u.,day
for Allnnlll whe"e "he will
sp nd
the rest of fhe wCl!I< with
Mrs.
,)ohn L .•lncl(son,

Gordon Woedcock. of Savannnh,
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I-I. Wood
cock.

Cui decorations .of her home,

SALES & SERVICE
MAIN

I

I

F.I_.EC1'IUCAL APPLIANOI!;S H-1<:FltIGERATION CON'.I'RAC'I.'ING
IV1OS'I'

Aust.ria on Feb.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott. or
15, 1945, nnd hus recently been de. Metter were dinner guests Sun
clnrcd officially dead. Mrs. Wend- day 01 Mrs. Gordon Franklin.
Mrs, Reginal Woods and little
zcl will visit her late
husban's
son, Charles, of Newington. spent
parents, Mr. lind
Mrs.
Richard last week with her
parents, Mr.
Wendzel.
and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. Mr.
MI', and Mrs. Hm-ry Brunson had Woods joined them
during lhe
us their guests for the week-end
week-end.

Il'iSbUI'g',

ROC!{ER APPLIANCE CO.

37

Newspaper That Went To War"

over

...

'BENDIX,ut.matl, Home laundry

llANO UAGS

in the home.

lost his life

Mrs. Wuldo Floyd, Virginill Lee
Floyd, Dr. Hnd Mrs. H.onnld
f'il,
The
regular sel'vices_ 1It tllp Inml1n Foy, Miss Max-ann Foy, In- Miss MUI'io
Wood, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Methodist chul'ch for' next Sunduy man Foy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ,In.l\('
l-Ienr'Y Blitch, Fred Blitch, Miss
have bccil culled off by the pl1stor Smith nnd SOil. Sd, Mr., Hl1q Mr·s.
�1r's. Luur'u Chfillclicr' returned
MUI'y Mllthews, Myl'fl Joe Zottel'Hev. J. 13. Ilntchesol1, because 01 F'1'nnk Simmons, Mrs J, A. lo"oy oweI' and
Sundny to her' h011le in Alluntu afPatty Banks,
sC'l'viccs being- held at the Chl'ist- and the hostf>. J)r. Hnci MI'f>. J. E.
tel' visit.ing her'
daughter, lVII'S, L,
inn church.
.I. ShunuUI. JI', ulld family.
}\TrENDS !\IEMORIAl.
Donehoo.
guests of Mrs, S. \Al. \,Vnters,
:;;J1�RVI(JE IN I\U()IIJOAN
At the rcgular
,M,',
r:.ncl
Mrs.
BUl'tow
Lmnl, nncl
school
Sundny
1\1n�. lUNG HRO\VN
Miss Mary
Alice aohnson, of haul' next Sunday at I.h(' Methodist
MI'S, Evelyn Wendzcl
dnughter ohlldl'cn, Ann, PilI, and MUl'thn.
I-IOS'I'ESS
of
Mr.
visited Mrs. 1-1. 1-1. Hy- church a r'ally day
und
MI's. J, F, Durley left spent Sundny in Burt.ow witl1 his
PI'Ogl'ar� 3r'als c1ur'ing the wcel<-encl.
On
ranged hy 1\llr's. W. D. Ler. Will be
Thlll'sduy afternoon M I'S. Savunnuh 'Vedncsday for Coloma, pHrC'nts.
Mr. anti lVIr's. ,ludson 1Vlc'ClveC'1l presented.
Bing Brown delightfully entel't.uin- Mich. wherc he will nt.tecl 1111:'111Mrs, p. ,J. Jor'fillll J'oined
Hev.
or'ial services for h('I' husbnnd, T- ,Jol'dan in
and childrcn, of Snvnl1l1uh. W('I'(.'
\Villdo ror' seve!'111 days
The March Il1Pcting of the Brook eel hel' bridge club at hel' home on

morning

�.-.��

...............

;\LJ)EJt-J)IlJ\I'�:R OONOERT

_.

JI

'·�

1

By MUS E �NEST BEANNEN

IlJ1JMInI\U1ERED

so

launder beautifully.

I-I
§ 0 C lET Y

Lillian Ryals. �f
SuvanLOCHI music lovers who attended
A family dinner marked Dr. J.
Ihe
nah, spent
week- nd
here
Ihe concert in Savannah Monday
wit h 1101' parents. 11'1". lind Mrs. E. Donohoo's 791h birthduy Mon1-1, H. Ryals.
day at his home on College Boule- evening were: Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs. V, F. Agnn, Mrs. T E. Rushvurd,
Rev. Bruce
May, of Atlanta
Slate Evangeltst is conducting 1:1
A lovely birthday CHi<'C cent red mg. Jue k ie and
Eddie
Rushing,
series of meef ings this week at t.he the table and n tt.rnct.ive arrange- Dorothy June
Hodges, Mrs. Bob
Brool<lot Christian Church. Se"vic- menls of sp"ing flowers we"e used
Buglin, Mrs. Verdie Lee I-lillilll'd.
os

and
visit-

silv-Isnvannnh.

the week-end guest of
1\1 r's. R C .'F' 01'( I ham.

I

Mlss

High School.
With reMI'. and lVII'S. F'. J-r. I-Iurtsficld
and childrcn, of
Sylvllnia, visited
Miss MnUl'inc Cook, of SavHIIfl'icllds hrl'(' Satunluy.
nUll, spent til week-end hel'e with
Mrs, Vv, A. Lenoir Dnd
11('1' pnrents, Mr', and
childl'cn,
Mrs. L, rt
r<cnny uml ,Johnnic, tJf SnwlIll1i1h,
Coole
anel Mrs. James
Hindel, of }-I<.II'Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ,.valls hn e
Penn., W('l'e weel'-C'lIci

���I��e:I��ln�lt;���.wcel(-end

the

�
/�....... �

ACTION'l � 1.�{.<'#1': ·1.'·

through

suds

.•

ing Mrs. J.

in

for

refreshments by Mrs. Gr-iffeth, asnil. DONOIIOO'S UlJIII'lIn;\\'
sisted by Mtsa BOl'bBI'3 Griffeth.

Sr
of
the recent guest

Mrs. F. VI. Hughes,
Mrs.

hero

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth entertuincd a group
of
pre-school
children at their horne Suturday
afternoon from 3 to 5 in honor of
t he sixth
bhthday of their little
son', Ronnie. After playing games
tho children were served
lovely

ROBERTSON

(�)�

put In clolhes,

What the BENDIX does:

I

our

"fil'st-to-be-served!"

odd soap,

a

"

sonal color

analy�is.

store

posters explained the 4-11 club
program were used in conncct ion
with the display.

will be given a comIJlimentary 1�3>cn
in fashion make-Ill', inclllc:in3 .a pc�
-

in

n

onstration agent, says. EduCHt ion
al

DuBarry

week,

What you' do:
dial,

,

look, whnt

on

see us

come

:Wliiilll.·IIi�:

..

Toilet Goods

lifting

tl at you

pracI icc. Shan runs,

IY

in and

finger. Then it's even more W'gent
in soon-today if you can!
Because if you want YOUl' BENDIX quickly
and chances are yon will-we'll both be pleased
YOUl-

bol'o,

long runs,
The Stat.esbol'o Nal iOllal Farm
middle Rize runs. Up nnd down, up
Loun Associntion is a Coopcl'[\tive
and down. from side to side. And
organization opcl'l.1tcd by its for
t he grctlf>e is running,
fats arc n1e)'-lllcmbel'. for farmer's in Btll
loch,
Bl'yan. Chatham, Effjngh�1-.1,
in
for
being pus
jars
the fut drive
L1len; good news for the gals Evans, Libel'ty, Long unrl Mcln
I.osh COLIn ties.
the boys will ill'eul< out their'
shoulder pods again
flndt "Oh, VEGE'I'AULE J)JSI'LA\'

come

soon.

day �vonder does-how it washes, rinses, damp
dries, cleans itself and shuts itself off-all without

.

agriculture

you'll

want your new BENDIX

Let's talk it over, and get the details done!
Maybe you'd first like to see what this wash

bunk,.

thel

anrl

the home of his parents,
M,'. und Mrs. A. A.
Lanier.
M,·. and Mrs. James Bryan and

Following the rcports uf boarus
of dircctol'ti Gnd loan
cOl.1mittce
and the J945 I'('POI'I d \)IJ ...·• :1'un5
T.
\V.
by
Rowse, secl'ctlll'y-treas.

I

Hill

Jack Laniel" who has been in
the U. S. Scrvlcn for thh't
y-scvc n

D. Groover, president of the
will call t.he meeting

In order and suuc its purpose.

to sec

of

friends here

by

•

A.

ick.

ussocia tlon.

SPRl!IC FOOTBALL PI1ACTIC'I':
do/'�' mnk(._' foothllil 1001\ /l little lil<e

hun

guests of reult ives
weekend.

0 0..K LET NEW S

Miss Elise Minick, of
Atlanta,
spent the week-end here with he!'
par-ents. 1\11'. unci Mrs. Tyrol Min-

when and where Ihe annllal
the boys
wf'ftl'ing shorts 10 prHcLice football rneetll1� will be held next year,
in. Nn shouldel' pado,;; (wllal a I'evc- what kllld of progrum do membel's
Jation nnd n disappointment that wunt next year, and how can our
Illust
be 10 some of I he
prclty I credit scrvice be improved and ex
10
gals who used
admire
the lended to mol'
farmers,
big broad shouldcl's of
Musical entertainment will
be
on
the squud), Couch is 1'UIl- fLll'l1ished
hays
dUI'jng the meeling.
ning lhe winter fat off the boys.
Among t.hose invited to attend
lie snys the wur is over but the the
meeting is the scniol' class ill
fal drive is st ill 011.
HUl1ning is vocHtionnl
of

•

TIm BULLOCH IlERALD

..

And

•

'D
n

By MRS. JOHN

..

our

Thursd&y, l\:larch 7, 1946

'.

(L
sis�y's :�Jmc. Course>, SPI ing is
no time fOI" practicing football, we
all !:�IY, Spring is the time to be
la'\' (;ml t'link nbout
your
gil'l of the H!:iSociullon, ,ilCl'(' ,. ,II l)l ;.In
fric.nds: :lnd go fishing unci civil, $ clcct ion of dircctm s,
L:l1t
glUe!
the
I1tll;:ing.
Devils, UllAflCI' 1\11'. BI'own'5 ��dl�l'�S�: I. "J'C
I'NI 1!l1' cl1coU1'ngcrnellt
\\,('!I I:::I)- "ill be an open forum dist:u!, ion
be· Illlit is not exactly the wOI'd by members on \'[lI'ioliS
ql'I',linm',
of Conch Teel, the boys
manugt' hwluding the purchLse of
Corn10 r:')' thrClugh the motions.
missioner louns
association :tI1d

All next week In

ll'Iarch 7, 1946

Adminisbratlnn

of the Farm

,

wont

Thursday,

L. Brown i'o
ill Ci edit
�t �.'

.

points,

gun

Saturday night.

FIREWORKS

11

Harry

..

wici last

Brooklet

wa�
1 he
Brooklet.

of

BULLOCH HERALD

red:t Adrnlnlst rat i..n
HWlIving way up all top and the of Columbia, will be till' pr+uctp.rl
Brooklet lind Statesboro, The> fans S<':I
,\' s-hov-ed a4
to 17 in Brook- speuker at th
unnunl me lin...; "f
mode so much racket and noise
the
Statesboro' Nutiunu l
1.':.1! �1
Loan Association whic.i
thnt the rofe 1'('(' hnd to suspend
in
wh!
wr:
.: uxn NOT a four-alarm held
at 11 a, 111. 011 March 7 (to
t
to
ask
here
the
operations
people
Iit'
y, t. hilt "Scat huck" Jimmy day) at the courthouse in
Sturc-s
10 be quiet. 81'001<let jumped the
Mincy i�, stil l pract lcing like hu ox boro. MI'. Brown will
speak on the
uno had two

DEVILS

BLUE

score

Iuvor'
second h"11' sou.led down
to
bat lie
the two teams a battleabutt
the
roterce
ing;
ling ; and the
fans nbat tling. wlth t,llc smoke of
batt tc clcurcd. Brooklet's ling was

BY MIKE McDOUGALD

LADY

the

...

in

4

to

Blue Devil Sports cope
THE

players

"The

Newspaper

That Went To War"

I

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday,

Visiting teacher
DENMARK NEW'S
FannBriefs
Explains Her W ork sp:�iISSla�IU\��e:'��':1 ��II��l��,n���� : :��I a��' ����rM��I;i)e�� ��tle:;�: ·r'·'A·R-�-I-D-E-�-l-A-N-D--------�-'I-R-r'-"-D-f-\-N-O-E-,I-t------I
/

of the Extension

By 1\faud \Vldte
The wOl:k of a visiting teacher
was new in Bulloch
11
county.
seemed that there was no material
available that would
give any
workable informat ion thnt
could
be followed.
The first thing we did WRS to

HI'£! not there. find i! there
ems, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. Foss.
family.
doubt in any
'he
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
The demand for farm
zctterproducts
Mrs. Lehman Zeller wcr "isil- seems
parent failed 10 �el tI�e rlrst
owe I' were business
visitor's
ill Suv.
likely to be maintained at
a second let tor IS malted.
If
cd her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. about
aunuh during the week.
its present high level
duris no renctlou on 111(' PUI'I of ,he
Bl1lC Fr-iday.
Mra. A. R, Sniper visited
ing most of 1946, although the
her
parents arrer t hc second check �II!,
Prayer meeting was held Ttuu-s- pressure of export demand
daughter. Mrs. Jack Ansley dur-Ing
on
the Vi"itillg Teacher
duy night at. the horne of Mr. u nd uvailuble supplies
111111':�:': �� VISit tho week.
may be lessened
to the hom, If this
Mrs. 'lvV. \.V. Jones under the lend- late in the
MI'. nnd Mrs. Dcral
'.E
n,nt
rca�t�(""
yen
1',
the
Anderson
distribute t.he school census curds satisfactory, H second VISit Will DC
Georgia Ag�
e shill of Rev.
C. M. Hurt.
and lillie
rlculturul E"tnsion Service
son
were
in each school, in order that we
wcck-cnrt
reports
made by the
nft
The next meeting will 114' h(l111 As the
guests of Mr. and
reconversion of industry to
Mrs.
F.
could gel an enrollment of nil the U reasonnble
H,
ut the home of Mr.
period of j 1111�
and
Mrs, a peacetime basis is
Anderson Inst week-end.
children in each chool
of
the passed, Not 1110l'e than tWO \'Islt�j
proceeding
John Richardson.
11

way.lhat

I:tl��
Ih�1

Vlsili,ng Tellcl�er

•

t.hat did not
and also get

to get

Mrs.

b�·.,thC

,

a

�nk�
cl)n:litJOn

lll,tendanc(.',

,n��d
VISllll1�

\VlIlc.r�

r�uests of MI' ,nnd Mrs. H. 11. 7.et1('l'ower Friday evening,
MI'. und
1\1I'S,
,Johnnif'
Akins
Mr. :md MI'�,
Freel
Lee

k�ep-

c:xRmined
'�lIh gla�ses.

1\�S.ik'd

l'I'lday,
A

number of folkS Irom
l11is
community f1l1enripd t.he 1.:)11 rn 11mcnl at.

ing.

H:eidsville SUIIII'(LI,Y

c\'rn�

non�agl'icult.ural employment

CI'

�-H

I

.•

JVES'I'OOK AND MEATS

.

Meat. prices

declined
less
t.han
seasonully dUl'ing the (ull and eal'
Iy winte,'. Prices received by fnrlllCI'S foT' cattle
averaged t.he

in

ilUS' just'

clot,l�
f�ur peop�eth�"I.:

I ��

Why

put Iron Fireman Automatic Coal
Stokers to work in
your barns? They'll
be on the job
and willday and

recently

!',o
challen�e
Proglam.

visits,

predicl.s.

demonstration

Farm egg produc
lion in 1946
probably will be about
record, officers of the club the same as in 1945 and an
excess
wel'e select.ed to take
paT't in a 4- of supply over demand at
support
H club
progl'llm at the Tifton Ro- I.lT'ices may develop
durin£' Ihe
lory club.
flush pI'oduction season,
agent, points out.
Because of this
outstanding mem�

-'-�����������'����������-������������������������Ibel'ship

•

not

night,

o

Up

MILLIONS
gardeners

are

hauling
Improve grade of to
bacco by proper cure.
Save you money, year
Ask

de

BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.

<

that peace

sow,

And Fit To

Be Killed!

us now for full information on
Fireman Tobacco Barn Stokers.·

has come, Victory gar
dena laved the naUoD
from food scarcity. Ja
that danger overt
Whether ,& 11 or ...
hIgh cosil .eem cer
tain to contlnu. ,.
commercial productIaL
Lelsur. hours .p •• a
,rowInJ food wil1 prolto
ably pa, a hllll retura
for y .. r. to com.. The
hom. velltable plo'
wil1go tar to hold ....
&he co., GIl HYlnI..
....... ........
And another r .....
.... Ill inJIuence
many. Th• ...-., ftptable. fre.1i frOM
the lardeD ba. become IaiQwa
.. alllIoM who never be
tor. re.n.d bow dlU�
tbq e01l1d be. The, have en.
Iwrury tood of auah IlUprlm. Savor and
t
"',etablel .Slum" • new importancI iatenderness.
&h.1r diet.
, Dutrltionlsil &Ill
... 11 .. be ".lred.
For ,arden·fresh
vel.tablet ar. not onl, dllUcloUi. but
lIutritioUi. Sclenca hU MnlQped
mIlD)' III_ ractll about
the lOll 01 "itamlna _ ..
grotr .tal.. It hu
lon, bIen known that &h. ,I,.table.
.ultU' coniln' ., .w •• t corn,
.,.a. and •• veral oth...
r.pl�
�I.
th.y·are picked with �uent lou of tit atuch aftq
Savor.
"Holdlrig freshly plcbd JM!a. ill a warm
room for 11 til
� hour. will
materlilu,
&h. akIna," lays Exteno
�,baa
• Ion bulleUn 244 from
the Unlftralty 01 Mlchlgan. And
one to two-thirds ot th.1r
Vitamin C, til. bulletiD
contlnu •• , may be IN, IIIJ orlglul
v.�bI.1 ia .. bour. at roolD

WEST MAIN STREET

leadership
1n

1932

title!
"

t.ruining.
jOint .4-1-! Club

-Dol'is Wheeler. Ass't
Home Oem. Agent.

pro-

Is Now

Operating,

For

Yqur ,Convenience

A SLAUGHTER HOUSE
AT OUR STOCKYARD
We Solicite A Part Of Your
Business

When yo .. want
something for your freezer locker it is con
venient to use. our Butcher
House. Or you can cail us and
we will be
glad to buy, butcher ant] placc thc mCllt in
your
fr�zer locker at a vcry small cost.

tension

SERVICES OF CHARACTER
Many years of profeSSional service have
made it possible for us to direct
outstandingly
beautiful services
essentially simple, but
impressive and sincere, All details can be plac
ed in OUl' hnds with the assurance that
every
thing will be done correctly and tactfully
...

PHONE 878

SIIC('eMSflrs

Jake Smith
North Main St,

I:n

1_"llnlt�r'H

l\Iortullry

E. Grant Tillman
Phone 340

Statesboro,

SAL E

SALE BEGINS AT 2:30 P. M.

Keel)

this in mind and
The Pricc is

bring us what you have
Always TOilS at Our Yard.

From
time to
lIOiJ anfl

BUllO(H STO{I(YARD
Phone 324
Phone 324

Livestock Road Between
U. S. 80 and West Side
Road

BRADLEY and CONE FEED

an

" .. 1

'11011"

CO

Phone 377

'"'

"1.'

0

grow

�

small amount of

,

vlroment or

the

plant

ap-

�n-

and strive

�Iants
the, cotton
III three

"

11111100

..

"""1"'''11

must be

JF

YOU frequently feel

ell ned to be
-this

changed

thc

I

,

manY'1'eedlng
to'

keep'lthe

oots.

roots as

possible and

woods soil around the

tt is' a good plan
burlap around the

moist
t he soil

to

wrap

roots as

and

protect
the
roots
from drying. Never
exposce thc
roots to sun or
drying winds
"Plants should be set In new
locations at about thl! same
depth

the mixture or soli and
and make it
and

good

.are

planted

l�-:O�tant

Di�r:ig�::Ot�o� Yth� �::,:o;:ua�
bodb

���m�n�url�18C��.��f�:'b�0�n
�ug

Fu�th�"

gil�,�cr:�.mtM�"��:'S;; ��::J���
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TREAT (JOTTON SEED
FOR 111011 YIELDS,

Urging Bulloch County Farmers
treat their cotton seed

befOl"

WORTH WAITING FOR
Thoa� work'Bavlng

comlort.

you've been

wlab

Ing you owned are on the way;
wa.hlng ma
chlnea, ironers, dlab washers, vacuum clean.re
and all Ihe real,
When they
10

buy,

are

see us

finance Ihe cosl

ready,

aboul

8

and you

are

ready

Personal Bank Loan

to

economically,

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federul

Deposit INiuran
STATESBORO

ce

.corporation'

Assembly
so that the State and
County
rcturned hetwecn Jnuary 1 and

a

March 31 each year

wonder
ncrcs

in

how it

had
-

more

thllll

oDc-third

mora

helps!

or

"crOWDS"

cost

oDly
to $14 II
enough to plant two acres. Your
county agent, vocu�ional
agriculture teacher, Soil
Coll8ervation Service
reprc8cntutive, or our Agri
cuhur., Division will he
glad to tell you where to

PEANUT

[I�ROWERS
YOU WILL WANT TO PLANT
CONSIDERABLE AC-

REAGE IN PEANUTS THIS YEAR
PRICE WILL BE 90 PER CENT OF

AS

.

$10

Noticc is
the f)llfilOSC of

hereby given that the books werc oJ1tmed for
receiving tax rcturns for County of Bulloch on

Jan. 1. 194(t

Thc law

counts

I'equircs

am' persomtl property

that all real cstatc, notcs,
of every

dcscri(ltioll,

held

.Tan. 1, 194H, shall bc rcturned at its true and market valuc

THE

SUPPORT

PARI'rY.

ST�EET.

RUNNERS 10c; SPANISH He; VIR
GINIAS Hc,
PRICES SHELLED:
RUNNERS TREATED
OR UNTREATED 16c; SPANISH
17c; VIRGINIAS -20c.

ac

FOR SHELLING OR SALE OR
EXCHANGE SHELL
ED PEANUTS COME TO
SHELLER ON WEST
St.
PHONE 492.

on

M�IN

on

that datc.

-

buy Kud�u for planting,
mation, Just write 10-

I

-----"'-����;xa����f

.f.

PRICES IN HULL:

Georgia (armers
Kudzu lnst year

-

WE WILL SHELL SEED
PEANUTS, SELL SHELLED
AND TREATED PEANUTS,
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR
SEED SHELLED OR EXCHANGE
FOR SEED ALREADY
SHELLED AND TREATED, SHELLING
AT OLD STAND
OF STATESBORO PEANUT
CO"
WEST MAIN

CALL 265

General'

the law

Taxes must be

ClI"

FOR PEANUTS IN HULL COME
TO NEW STATES.
BORO TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
PHONE 587,

Rcspcctfully,

furnish other infor

FOR nNE

AGRICULTURE DIVISION

GEORGIA POWER
p, 0, Ball:

A

COMP�I

1719, Atlantll I, Georgia

CITIZEN WHEREVER WE
SERVE

'001·

...... '.' ........

11''' .......

1' ... ''''1111 .. ''.

DRY CLEANING

J. L. ZETTEROWER
Tax

!D

10

three und one-hull' foot
rows, with cotton spaced six to is to have a lutftelent IUpPly of iron.
The
eight inches in t.he dl'i11 and two lind vitamin. help .Umulate appetite
plants to t.he hill.
m
g
01

StreSSing the value of lI'eating
cotton seed, the
county agent reported that seed teramellt

AOENT OIVES TIPS
ON TRANSPLANTING
0.' NATIVE PLANTS

firm before setting the
plant," he

Thc last session of

Uncl;

tntend
irrit.&ble-:xpetltepoor
m.ua�
�OIL
VI�
u\lf::���
��/:�Oltl
G
found
l:,p.nd oflel'
lacklnl!D tired
people-who
.utrerl� from�:i
�l�t�:��,��f:��� ��".V
it

.

!.O

"Tramp

valuable grazing plant. It
makes
feeding value liS higll as alfalfa. It
rapidly-one plaut spreads us nluch us 50

Roots
thousund

""'''00'''11111''''''''"''10'''''"111''11111111111''''''111111''11
"""1."'

in experiments, DeJint.ed lind trntcd seed produced 200 to 350 lbs,

vinegar

manure

a

Kudzu js recognjzeu
by authorities as one oC tho
best erosioD-control
plants for the Southeast.
What about the
gullies-steep slol'es--o. serio....
ly eroded fields aD yO/l.r farm?
Try Kudeu aDd

Handles,

d ED

A SENSIBLE WAY
TO GAIN STREN GTH
I'

150 to
200
pounds
cotton than untreated seed

FARM AGENT URGES

1-4 teaspoon paprika
1-2 tablespoon
sugar
2 eggs
3 tablespoons

they grew naturally." the farm
agent advised. "Dig the hole
deep
than the plant
requires so that
rich soil or
compost can be put Into the
bottom, leaving room
enough so the roo!.s will not be
crowded or bent,

-

witll

100,000

Pads and

every

__

produced

..... "'1""1"1'1·1 .....

34 West Main St,

•

DreSSing

er

uDtil

now

than the yeur hcfore,

We have plenty Tankage, Meal, Hulls,
See Us' For Your Garden
Seed, Onion & Cabbage
Plants, We have Plough Parts,
Hoes,

'

&all

reet in ODe 8cu80n!

lee

Practically

mustard

.

tile middle of
April is tile best
plunt KlIIlzu
tile vine tllal buiJ.l.
good
l1ClpR Rlop wasl�ul erosion.

Kudzu is

Ceresan, Arasan, Semasen, Jr. Disinfect your
seed. before planting. Kobe, Sericea, Korean Les
pedeza. Hay Seed, Biloxi, Otto T&n Soy
Table & Field Peas, Millet, Rape Woods Bean,S,
HybrId

WE Sell PURINA FEED &
thing you need,

,

NOW!

,,""""""""

Forks, Shovels, Rakes, Leather Collars,
Bridles.
Singles & Double Trees,

begIns

increas_
ed yields and
brought Increased
Native plants may be trans- returns
estimated at sllghly more
planted from the woods to save than $6,
500,000 to the State's
money in home landscape projects one-variety
mins.
growers alone during
County Agent Byron Dyer declar- 1945,
The .club LudieR al'e
using the ed thl. week.
"Many native trees
"When cotton seed
rullc)\ving recipe 1'01' mayonnaise: and
treat
shrubs found in Bulloch COWl- ed,
1 egg
seed-borne diseasesIs.not
attack and
ty are just as good for use in land kill ·t.he seed as
1 teaspoon salt
they
to
begin
scaplng home grounds as purchas- sprout," Mr.
I teaspoon
Dyer explained. "Ger
sugar
ed plants.
1 teaspoon
mlnatton tests made of
dry mustard
several lots
"When
1-2 teaspoon paprika
transplanting nal. i I' e of seed from the 1945
crop show
plants, It is much better to select ed 60 percent
2 cups salad oil
germination for IIn
the
smatter
plants for transplant- treated seed and
3 t.ablespoons lemon
juice
germination of
Ing from he woods," Mr.
treated seed and
Beat egg with dry
germination of
ingredients pointed out. "Trees one InchDyer 80
in deep I'ound container,
In
perCent or hllrh'er when seed
Add pi}
diameter
at
the
from
a lit.tle at a time
the 'sam-e lot was
}la!!e are large.
beating con8tunt� enough. The smaller
t.rcut.ed
plants are with Cel'Han,"
Iy. As your mayonnaise thickens, easier
to dig since the roots are
wltl produce nlmo.t
as
smatt, and the plants may be set
jn new location easily, The
large �
tree sustains a severe
shock in
tl'ansplantlng and falls to recover
Or makes slow
growth,"
Some trees and shrubs are
easily
I
moved, the county agent! said,t but
!generally, the plant should be Idug
carefully, taking care to retain as

fiudzu

Seed Corn. Red Bliss & Cobbler Potatoes,

to sell.

1�4 teaspoon

1-2 leaspoon

as

No

EVERY THURSDAY

bel'S in Bulloch county are 'brush
ing up on new salad dressings for
mOl'e vUl'iety in fresh
cl'isp salads,
Most snlads nre rich in vitamin
content and this s theseason when
diets ElI'e aften found low in vitn�

Plant

grows

DAY 'I S

�nd

--�--------

delinted but treat-

.

Laws

hay
'' •• ,'',.,'"'''''"

ed

not

1��tIl1t��������i£i��+��W$f��+�+�)I

back-lb'::.'!..

110

yields. Seed

plants will not need to be water- more cotton
than undelinled and
ed, he Extension Service
agent ex- untreated seed,
plalnd, If the soli tends to dry,
"For
maximum ylotds, there
water the plant well when il. is set must be
25,000 to 30.000 cotton
and then mulch the
plant with plants pel' acre," Mr. Dyer declarleaves or straw When the
plant ed. "To obtain this number of

commercial fertilizer may be
pledl,
"Always consider the natural

grams. Some of the points being
stressed are producing sufficient
food
feed.

agent said,

�Ing

.eems certain to follow the wal',
Homee
ind communltle. wil1 be
"autlfied by flowers; and v�ge
table. pown In
wUl notably Impro:va the heallia
.. _&Inlm.' .,
&bat pow. them.

111

Newspaper That Went To War"
treating,

as

combining dehntmg and seed
treatment will give
the
largest

more

The soil is usually moist
enough
the winter
so
that
the

during

increase

Extensl?n Ser�ic�

.

I

,ardeninl which

1:'"''1'"111111111111''

rapidly."

ilarge
thc
but

yield

planttng season, Byron Dy�r,
county agricultural IIgenl, this
l CUJl SOUI' creum
week pointed out that
the t'lIlny
Beat the eggs until
very tigh!.. weather which
prevatted during
add the other
before t hc pcople of the County
ingredients, and the cotton picking
cook in double boiler,
seaso!, cuuse,1
Swte und the Nution, t.he home
stil'l'ing con� cotton seed to
become
10llded
demonslration agent sRid. This sl.antly until thickened. Remove with seed-borne diseases.
from
the
fh'e
and
beat well.
will help matcrially in
II
"Unless
cotton
seed
Is
safeguard� this
treate,1
derssing is cooked properly with Ceresan or some
ing theil' communities against In� :t
equatty ef
will have when cool
a
creases n t.hese 'socal disouses' and
thick, fective matrial to kill these seed
smooth consistency, If it is
t.o eliminate the
over borne
presence of these
ooked so t.htH there is n tenden- next diseases, stands will be poor
diseases.
spring and the average yields
cy to separute, it should be strain will be
down considerably." Mr.
d before cooling.
Home Demonst.ration Club mem�
Dyer pointed out.
St ressing social hygiene
till'ough
out this month and the rest of the
yonI' wilt put this vital problem

-}'UNERAL DIRECTORS-

":m�1la ha. muoll til lain from the expansion of hom.

·.1411011111 ..

SOi.IS

Add butter and vingear and
coot. This dressing may be used
with veget.ables or meat salas.
Sour Creom Salad

of deadly syphilis and
neal'Jy
many cases of crippling gonor·
rhea in Georgia last yell)'," t.he Ex
us

Sel'vice home agent dis�
"Both of these 'social dis�
could be st.umped out thl'u
public health wOl'k and through
hettel' home training and sex cdu
cation,"

continued. "Be sure the soil gets
between the roots und It Is finn.
A compact soil holds the
moisture
wlthfn iself and so
protects the
root. Loose
dry quickly and
allow the roots to dry
out
too

to duplicate it as
gc!
nearly as possible." Mr, Dyer' recommended. NEORO FA�I
""it you are f ••Unl below par bee•
WORK
..,
Remember' that some plunts will do
your
The enthusiasm of
Negro county
better in n shady location thon
in ogent.s in tho stut.e has increased
lit today, �ake it
sunlight"
creully since t.he 1I1lnulli cOl1fel'en� regularly and see" it doesn't help you
reel joyfully alert 8galn, If you do not
Information on
cc held
I'ecently at Savannah, P.
yOW"
plantmg nnt'v� plants for tran�H. Stan, Stute
III
lIgent for Negl'O
tlse.
home landscapmg and olher
Ext.ension work, report's.
lll.
BRANNEN DRUG (JO,
Many of
formation on home
the
agents have uh'eudy begun to
landscaping
Prescrlptton Druggist
projects may be securell from I,elp gI'QU"S
incorpo,'a te many of
Save Money H�"e
county agl'icultural or hom e to
community and county pro� 17 W. Main St.
demonstration agent's office 01' by
Statc.ooro, Gu.
�
the
wrlUng
Extension Service In
let
Athens,

es

('uses'

SMITH··rILLMAN
MORTUARY

temperature.
Tne quicker the, ar••at.. fro ...
or canned, after be
IDg harvested, the mor••el1cloUi
vegetable. are. And
&he time I. brief,
Indeed, !lefor. &ha Ir.HD .dle of their
lIavor begin. to grow dull.
Paul W. nempae, of the
)fu.aell_HI State cone ..
a�y. In hll azceU.nt bock Grow Your Own
Veletables:.
"Vel.tablll .hould b. Uled as soon after plckinl
al po ..
alble. Time 11 one of the elemenil
that favor the
,ardener-uncooked vegetablel on the table In Ie ••home
thaD
Itt •• n
In le •• than thlrt7.
mlnu&ll.t and coolted
mlnut •• from m. tim. the,. vegetablel
wIre ,rowing I "
Tha' ...m. an extreme View. For
tho.e whose ,ardeu
are nat clo .. to
theldtchen door it would make
barveltln,
a toot-rac.. But authorltle.
agree that, to be truly "gar
den fresh," vegetabl •• mUit be served
within an hour or
two of barveltlnl; .0 that to eat
them Is an experience
which few exoept home ,ardenere who
Irow their OW1l

'Remember Our

I

\

closed.

,

THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD

\

G, V. 1I0�n; AO.�NT UROF.l'!
oil
you can add
more
rapidly.
joint program lVo�n;N TO S'rRESS
.When one cup has been added,
grew by leaps and bounds. It was
stutes, Tho first
SOOlAJ_ II\'GIENt�
Agricultural Club in 193:1 thc first
udd I he Icmon juice. This will
Slate 4-H Club
was a Boy's Corn Club
thin the muyonnaise, Ad remain
organized Council wns held in connection
nt COVington,
Urging Bulloch County home
Georgia in 1903.
with the State Home and Farm demonstration club members
ing oil graduatly. Belli constantly
and
The Gir-l's Tomato and
until well blended.
Canning
Week. This was
Club Work was
composed of tw« other rurut women to stress sociul Other
lnaugrnted by the outstunding boys and
varieties of salud dressings
two outst.and hygiene and social hygiene prob
Stn te College of
AgT'i>::lJilul'e dur ing girls from each
used by the club ladles are:
county in the lems at their' club meetings dur
ing the year 1911, That \V{lS the
French Dressing
Slate,
t
ing he month of Murch, Miss
yeur the Home Agent. wus
1
salt
placed
Thl'Oug:h the
in Clark and
Gcbrgia 4�H Irma Spears, home dernonst'at ion 2 teaspoon
Clayt.on counties for Club members yours
f1oUl'
tablespoons
have
won
n period of t.wo
many agent t his week pointed out t.hat 1
lTIonths during the nat ional honors
t.ablespoon
sugar
"eradication
because
of
of their
'social
diseases' l�2
spring und summer,
teuspoon salt
outsHlnding records, This year t.he will do as much for the family,
Jt
wus
ubout
1921
l�2 teaspoon must.ard
serious state won
eight nutiollul honors for hUman huppiness llnd (01' the
though began 10 be given to the The
:1 tablespoons butter
enT'ollment.
future
this
of
tlll'ough the
count.y and our state :1-4
m�d.lel· of {I'ying to
bring: huck in. has grown fl'Olll Irss than a yeuT'S
CliP sweet milk
thou and nn tion as t.he solution of allY
tCI'est and develop in
1 �4 cup vinegar
steady gl'ow� SHlld in 1905 10 100,:325 in 1944. or Olll' grelll health
th in 4�H wOI'I<. This
problems.
Mix the dry Ingredients In the
wus ubout
OLlI' pres.enl
"11. will tuke plenty of bl'oins,
Stute
4-H
Club
Iha time thut the name "4-H
Club" lenders arc: Mr,
uppel' [Jul'( of doublc boil .. ·. Add
\o\f. A,
Sutton, money, coui'Uge and
patience to lI,e milk
cume to be tull<ed ubout and
stres Stille Leadel', Miss
slowly 10 dry ingredients
J(athleen Wel erudicate these
'social
diseuses' und
sed insl end of project. clubs, It
was don, Ass'C.
place over boiling wutel' in
St.ate
Miss completely but the rewards of such
Lender,
t.hought t.hat emphasis should be Doris
bottom
of double boiler. Stir
part
Dean, Ass'l, St.ule Lemlel', It vict.ol'y will be well worth t.he
placed on t.he community, county MI'. R. L.
constuntly t.o prevent
lumping.
Dunson. Ass't Stute price," Miss Spears dechu'ed.
nnd stote organization
Next
add
well beaten eggs. CQOk
idea, el11. Leadel', MI'. Neil Bowlun, Ass't
"The Stale Depal'tmcnt of Heal
phasis on social, recl'eatiollal und State
to the consistency of thick
t.h reported more than 12,000 cas
cream
Leader.

1i:y

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE THAT

HOlne Demonstration
News '-rhi� Week

up under' MI'.

wood.

I

"The

:

The

Do away with need for

-tron

baUng this spring how
large a vegetable pI",
to
now

was set

Cunningham,

firing.

after year,

of home

gram

Save you the labor and

lost sleep of hand

·Peace Gardens
All Dressed

your

TOBACCO BARNS

.

I

olh�"

firing

Club

WOI'k
in
Georgia
sprung up spontaneously ut about
t lie same t.ime it
appeared in other

said.

and

?egll1�lI1g

Idate.

s

plowing 01' while plowing is being
dOIlC, Herbert. Cat-ruth, forester

Te.ncher,

•

1'0\

before

THE BULLOCH HERALD

4-H CLUB NEWS

month of the year ror forest
fires und where practical crop re
sidue should be worked into the
soil rather t han bumd, the forst
ous

output is likely to be maint.uined
in 1946.

�

h?I,p
CI�IC

.the �espons.ibiJity

OVCI'

March 7, 1946

a

rapidly and the accumulated pUJ'�
Mt-, and Mrs. W. \., ,1flTl"S onrl chRsing
power in the hands of con�
Billie .fenn, werc !"uppcr SlIIl1el'S is
large, .i:1 high level of

mecdl�:��!Sl t�:��(7�
._-

burned

Ior

dnughtcJ',

high,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. nussel DcLouch est on
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Carefully selected by a committee of famous
Powers models, under the
active guidance of
John Robert Powers
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Bell, I-Iut.,
ItCl'l'erS-lulr!:iley S5c Doz. !\Irs.
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olHI
stltllt:c St. 6 ruullI'"

Oh"., E Oono
1"Olt SALE:

trlc hnt wut,or hcuter. 2 car gar.
rage. Term!!!, Chas E Cone Real�
t;y 00,

spcedy and happy mU1'1'iages; OVCl'come enemies, rivnls, lovcl's'
qlli..I'I'�ls, evil hauits, stumbling blocl<s and bad lucl{ of all Idnd.
SOUTH MAIN STR.�E'I' ON OOLLEGE IIO,\J)

Just Ouhhlo City ... Imlts. Louk ror
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hulhllngs. ReuKonably prlc
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Two story, three
btLt.hs
Ilnll
Hun

Realty Cu,

FOR SAI E: Farm on west side
uhout three miles out. 116 acres
bacco

to.

acre8

cattle

Good

anottment.

SURE-CURE
CURE YOUR TOBACCO IN RECORD TIME
AND WITH

tary Education

No Fire Hazard---AII Fire Outside Barn

Fon SALE: Some chOice lots

on

Olliff

Ilelght. reasonllbly I'rlcell
Clms, I!L COile Realty Co.

"FOI'

R-enlly

fOl' old age aSSistance, aid
the needy, blind und aid to de�
pendent Children," Judge A.
J.
Har'Uey, director of the State Wel_
fare Depal'l.mont told the wOI'kers
nd county directors at a meeting
ions

8 ac_

lllOll $700,00, Obaa E, Oone
HOlllly 00,
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SALE

lere

The following trads of I.and be
longing to lhe estate of the late
Mrs. R. F. Lester, will be sold on
the fh'st Tuesday in April, 1946
in
before the courthouse
door

SEEUS

lIlnouncetnent that

had been increased,

If ill need of

Plumbing

office of Candler county,
This land Is situated In the 1735
disl";ct of Candler county, on the
rond lening
from
to
Excelsior

and Electrical WOI'I, Give Us A Call

PI'er1ared To FlIl'tIish You With l\fost
SOOIl" As' Conditiolls Will Permit We

Complete

I�ine of

EVeJ'ything

SAL.� OF STORE BUILDING

of Your Needs

Will

Carl'y

A

For The Model'll Home.

ANJ) LAND

The

ing

Now, Cast Iron Kitchen

Sinl,s

With

Double Drains, Deep Well
PI1IllI)S, Shallow Well Pumps, Steel
Kitchen Cabinets, Butane Gas
Water

Ranges,
Lantel'tls, Chiila Kitchen Sinl{s, Alltl l\1any
Will Need III \:'0111' New Home.

Heaters, Gas

Other Items You

F. Lester,
will be sold on the first Tuesday
in April 1946, before
the court
Il0use door in Statesboro, Ga" to
h hileghest bidder for cash:
1. Store building now occupied
by Bulloc" Drug Co., located
on the West
side
of South
Main Street, third door from
the cOl'ner where North and
South Main Streets interesect
East and West Main Streets.
ALSO:
FOR SALE: HouK. Bnd lot on In_
..

West,
Dan B. Lester, Sr.
Mack B. Lester
Eunice Lester

leading

LANIER, Owner

Plumbing, Heating,
SALES

Electrical

Contracting

'-.-.-

SERVICE

DURING THE YELLOWING PERIOD the ail' is cou
stantly circulated in the barn, thereby allowing us to maintain
a temperature difference of
only three or foul' de g I' C e S
between the top and bottom of the bltrn. This
gives a mom IIlli-

form

yellowing.

DURING THE DRYING PERIOD the ail' Is forced down
the tobacco carrying with it the moisture
absorbed
from the tobacco and
forcing it out through the ventilator at
the rear of the barn, When the leaf has been
thoroughly (II'icd
the temlJerature in the barn has
ollly reached 130 degl'ees,

through

'UROM Pearl Harbor (0 Tokyo
r
you kepr Ibe Red CrolS al hi,
.ide, He still need. you,
nced.
.
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,

help ba�i'h
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faraway

land, overse".

YOUR

•

Red Cro�s

MUST CARRY ON
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GIVE I

Gives Statesboro Kids
fhrill in Jeep

the

Mr,

Shearouse states that

the
band is made up or- 40
pieces. The entire band, however,
is made up of 75 pieces.
1\'lI', Sheareouse

came

George ShearouBe, dJrector of
the Statesboro
IIIgh School
band, belle .... he Is the flnt
Vet.eran In

Georgia to buy a
from tho U, S, Army un
dor the
Veterans I)reference

States�

to

STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT Co.
Tractors

-

Farm

Trucl(s'
Machinery
Pal·ts
FRANKLIN, Mgr.
-

-

-

Service

55 East Main Street

StatesbOl'o,

Commerce Sileaker
'

Gen. S. Marvin

B,·ig.
jutant general

Griffin,
of Georgia, will be
the Chamber of Commerce speak�
01' Tuesday, Hoke Brunson.'
presi�
ad

(The

pilOtOgl'uPhs

He bought II lrom the hlg

Oonley.

was
asked
to
t.he organization to dis�
the proposed na tional guard

pI'ogrum fOl' the state as
cent legisiuUon provided.

the

Jee,) severa' days and
giving the kids about

the

ride
or

In

como"

the

\Vorhl

t.he

haft been
town tho

with the first

"secret

weal.on"

\Vur II.

lhe bancl in the band

hel,d

in

Augusla

band

will

on

festival t.o be
April 13; and

participate

in

the

State Balld Festival to be hold in

Milledgeville May 3 and
He st.ates t.hut if it is

Sunday, the dqy
the band

of

4th.

raining

the

will

on

concel't

its

concert
present
and\officials in charge of the NE\vy
in the audito!'ium of the States�
Day festivities. In addition
to
playing fa., the football games the bora I'Jigh School. No admission
band fUl'nishcs music for civic af� will be
charged.
.'

:I'ONIGHT- MAROn 14

The Chambm" of Commerce will
the West Side P.-T.A.

meet with

were

SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-

to also attend,

The organization resumed thjs
practices a few weeks ago when
it visited the Nevils P.-T.A. Dur

t.he Chambel' of Commerce discon�
Unued these community visits.

Did You Know

...

For'
Out'
the t.heme of I he meet

"

wus

lit

the wor-ld

High School Banrl will give a concort on the
Court HOllse lawn at 4 :30 Sunday afternoon.
l1h.at the Stlltesboro High School Band was
organized in 1938
under Mr, MOI'ion

today

Carpenter

W('

und has been

steadily growing since that

have the finest organization in the

history

or the

school.

That George M. Shearouse is the High ScllOOI Band leader and
Jnstl'ullle�tal Music, He was at one time a member of

teacher of

World famous Sousa Band.

That Band wO"k and Inst.'umental Music is free to all Statesboro
school

pupHs und that

we now

have

a

total enrollment in our band of

76.
That you

after'noon,

are

cordially

invit.ed

Mrs, Brunnen Is not well
und It WIlS neeessury t hut !!ih.'
rcfru.ln from working,
Until rut.her
nutifou
ptenso
call the office nr Iho Illlllm'h
Heruhf Ilholle 421, \Vc will

write the soclet:y until
Brllllncn Is Ilgnln well.

MrN,

Or, to mnku It euslee fin 118
would nIJIJr.3Clut.t� It If you
wlmld wrUe ,vunr
purty nnt!
IJOrAOnllls

lenl't! It at

u.n ..

Hl)IId It 1.0 UH,

our

0"

deNk. Tllllilks.

Sunday School

the

gl'ndil1J;

to listen to 1 heir concert

Sunday

all

and

nrc

I'loliring' of tho right of way In
SCI'f'Vf'1l county on the Stutnsboro,
'ylvAnin section of rho route.
With this nnnouncement
the renliznt.lon of
nourly II

C. J.

Wh.snant,
Cheves, Gainesville;

The deba te will be followed
by
on
physicnl edu
cation led by J. Louis Cook, of

group meetings

At.ianta, on .'ecreat.ion by Ralph
Cooper of Chauncey.

nltendcd,

the

Mrs. Hubert
Amason gnvo n
brief history of the 'WOJ'ld
Duy of
Preyer. Rev. Chnrtos JaCKson, pas
lor' of the Methodist
Church, Rrv.
Enrl Scr-son, past or of the

coun

Bupttst

Church and Elder V. F'. Agan pus
tor of the

Primitivc Bapust church

I d I he group In
prayers. Mrs. GiI

County Agent's

bert Cone Ddng
q special song
An
Applieat ion forms for thr- GIISO
ofrerlng was taken 1I p
line tax refund pcrml t nrc
now urnounttng to '$43.50
whioh ,wus
avnilnb!c in the counly ngenl's nf. sent t.o t.he United
Council
of
flee.
Church Womer.., an interdenomt
F'ul'mel's

.

nutionnl
IIsed fOT'

orgunlzution. It" is 1'0 be
sending Christian litel'n�
liberated countrje� und
fOl' cinfinuing
the
sf'nding of
Chl'i�liun
literat.w'c inlo other
needy count !'ies. If is pointed Ollt
Ihat Christian colleges in the Od

de!';iring

t.n asl< fol' thc
refund on
the furln in tl'ue
lot's nnd molol's Ihul do not tJ'Uvol
on the roads need to
pl'Ocul'e their

five

cenl:)

pcr

g-osolil1C' L1sed

gullon

t.lIre

on

Worken To Meet

Into

..

Register A. C.

tal will be held from 7:30 to 8:15
each evening, There will be an in�

,?dueatJon

and H. O. Mahler,
Thomasvllle.
For the negative, S. H.
Sherman,
Statesboro; T. H. Wall, Douglas,
and 0, E. Hendley, Ocilla,

the
pon

permit immediately. 1-Iowev('I', the
actual request for' I'cfllnd on
glUiO�
ellt will
ben(lrit. The ChriHtion
line pUI'chnsed sine!" thf' fiT ·t
I
work uh'cudy begun in our
March may be
mnde any
own
time
within six months [rom pUl'chase counlr'Y among the share croppers
and migrant workers who
Rev, T. Earl SCl'son unnouneed date.
gather
this week a Sunday School
our' rruits and
EmThe pel'mit nppllcut ion cUITies
vegetables. will be
phasis Week ut the Statesboro the
rurthered, More ministers, teach�
cultivaled acreage or the farm,
Baptist Church. during U,e week make or
el'S, and community workers wlU
machines, types of mach. be
of March 18 through Murch 25.
possible because of gifts like
ines, motol' numbers, model, horse
Dr. T. W. Tippett,
the ones fl'om tho
secretary ,of power und per hour fuel
meeting at the
consump. WOI'ld
Sunday School work for"the Geor tion. U this
Day of Prayer.
InfQrm&tlon is avail.
gla BaptIst Convention, and" team
able, forms may be filed while In
of eight Sunday School
worke" Lhc county
ngcnt's office,
wlll teach Sunday School
Supe"in
tendents, Sunday School secretarle8, and Sunday SchOOl teachers. American Association
The session!) for the
depurtmen�

�ud.torlu.m"

sch?OI

on"

tho rcquislt s for peace," Rr-v,

service.

GIlS Tax Refund
Applieation Forms NoW

At

everywhere

Peppel',
of
pastor
Prcsbytcrfun Church, told tho
nlo of Stntcsboro who

hntr

century's clroam of Bulloch
Iy und Screven county

men

Claude

comes

Wins Fint Round

of

University Women
Meets March 12

The Register Athletic Club won
their first bnsketbull game Monduy

by

Dr T
'"

W

Tippett

.

night

when

they defeated

Greens.

boro A. C. 3:J to '31 in the Davis
boro Athletic Club Invitation tour
nament in Davisboro this week,
J. Wesley 'Moore was
the

with Mrs.

Ralph Lyon, Miss Marie
and Miss Ethel Swinson

Flckke,
hostesses,
hIgh
13
Miss Earluth Epting, chair'man point man for Register with
points.
of the pl'ogrum,
the
present.cd
Last night th" Register team
theme: "The better realization of
our culture demands
growth in played the winner of the Glenville
as

understanding lhe art.s as unlveJ"o Sandersville game. The finals w.1I
language explOl'ation of their be held Satu,·day. Nineteen teams
meaning, and function, lire I)urticiputlng with most of the
tenms from North Geol'gla,
und support of them as
part of the
sal

conlent.

undiscoveted power of fl'ee speach,
Miss

lowing

Epling

announced the fol�

topics and

spcakers:

"The lnfluence alii' Latin AlI1eri�
Have Had Upon Our Clolh
lng, Miss Rul·h Bolton, "Lalln
Amel'icnn Dance, Miss Edith Guill;
cans

"Latin

American
Music". Miss
MIlI'ie WOOd; "Theatre or Cinema
in M xico and Chile." MI'S, Field�
"Latin
ing
Russell;
American
Buildings," Mrs. E, C. MOI'zudo.

The members of the
rlegisler
team are: J. Wesley Moore, Sid
Jones, Jeff Moore, Jack Tillman,

Jerry Slevens,

J. B. Johnson, Har
old Powell, O)!iff Dekle, and Bud
Tillmun. Huh Powell is the team's
lI1unugel'.

Entonton,
champions.

U. S.

A, C. is Ihe

derending

Army Opens

Recruiting Office

In Statesboro

The "Pointing Finger" Moves
In Clean-Up Program In Portal

The U. S. Army recruiting nrr-.
vice has opened a sub station ln
Statesboro with offices in the buse�
ment of the Post

Offlce.

Portal, Bulloch County, Georgia, went to the CorpOl'al Jymes L. Sl.jJa,·I, of 1:1e
mirror and found its face
Savannah. district, will be in cha!'�
dirty ..
The
two�day can ferencc will
ge of the new sub stution.
When Lady Astor pointed her famous
come to a close with
a general
finger He states that the al'my is now
at the City uf Savannah and said in
summarizing meeting
Saturday
effect: "Your accepting applications for enlist.�
morning at11:30 with Dr. Kenneth face is dirty," she had no idea that
Savannah
would mont of new men as well as for
R. Williams of the
University of rush to the mirror and
I'e�enlistm nt of ex�service
men
admit, "You're right, our Who
Georgia presiding. An all�conferen�
have be�n discharged wit hin
ce luncheon
will be held In the face is dirty." And certainly she had no
idea that 90 days. He adds that these ex
college dining hall at noon.
Atlanta, Columbia and Charleston, S. C., and other service men may reenlist and re
cities would rush to the mirror and
tain the ,highest rating they hold
find their faces at
the time of their dischargc.
Show J<'at Stock
dirty too,
H is inconceivable that
Will Be Exempt
Lady As
Rev. Claud Pepper, pastor of the
H,

....

tor ever heard of POI'tal, a com
cd the approval
of
the
town:::;
munity of GOO pel'sons on U, S,
and Council. The
method
Highway
80, just 10 miles from Mayol'
All cattle e!ltered in t.he annual
nrc using to cleBn
they
LIP POI'l�d
fat stock show May 2 and shown Statesboro. So she could not have
is diJ'ect.
nail-hearl�hiting, with no
will be exempted from the OPA known' that POJ'tvl's face was dh'�
compl'omises considered.
ty.
ceilings,
No
"Pleaso
clean uP. paint up,
And so it is entirely coincidentul
In previous years only the club
that about tho time Lady Astol: won't you" appeal did this Portal
cattle entered wero exempted (rom
madc her now nation�wide famous speciul committee make. Let Sav�
these ceilings, which caused these
Hnnah and Atlanta do it thut
statement about Savannah, Port.al
way,
cattle to seell materIally
These sl raight�thinking citizens
higher went to the minai' and found 1101'
than adult cattle entered. OPA
of Portal developed "The
face dirty.
Pointing
has issued a ruling
Finger" method,
permlttlng all
Now in Porta] there is a
group
cattle shown to be sold free of
They made a carefUl sUl'vey of
of citizens calling themselves the
ceiling, but the dressed meat would Portal Civic Club
every horne and business in Portu)
Com
SpeCial
be subject to the same OPA re
mittee. They are: Hughlet Roberts They Iisl,ed all the things needed
to be done to each place to make
gulations as any other animal.
Young UlIet, C. J, Wynn, Rex
it fresh and clean. With this SUJ'�
Permission has been procured Trapnell, and Herbert
Stewart.
from OPA to hold
vey in one hand they began point�
this
annual
This specinl committee
under�
show and to be governed by the took the
Ing with the other.
job of washing up Por-
new regula lions,
tul's face. They sought and obtainContlnued on Back Page)

From·OPA Ceilings

That the Stl.ltesboT'o

time until

,

ton rcceh'e YUlIr

ur

I

Baxley;

MI', Shearouse expects to enter

IInnh ..

ginning at 4 o'clock Mr. Laura
All churches of Bulloch
county
Parker·of Savannah wlll serVe as regardless of
denomination, arc in�
chairman of t.he elementary school vited to send
teachel's and ornc�
p"incipals g"oup, Miss Sue Snipes ers to this Sunday School
Em
of Bulloch
county for the county phasis week.
school supervisors; W. C.
Phillips
The Adult classes will be
of Enamuel
taught
county for the county
by Miss Susie Eubank, Raynlonll
superintendents, and Miss Bertha.
Freeman of Teachers College for M. Rigdon, Dr. T. W. 1.ppett, and
the elementary teachers.
Rev. L. L. Hurley.
The
Yoync
rhe health and physical educa- Peoples classes will be taught by
Mrs. T. W. Tippett, and Rev. John
t.on group w.1l meet
Friday after- Womble.
The Intermediate class
noon III
the
Laboratory High es
by Mrs. Richard Pa'Tish. Junior
with the
sub�chool
department
by Mrs. W. L. Blan
Ject fa. debate.
Resolved, That
kership; the Prima.'y department
the athletic program as It Is
.now
Mrs.
by
John
Womble and Mrs.
conducted In
Is
gen�rally
Ralph Clark; the Beginners, Miss
detrimental to the bestGe?rg.a
Increase
Blossom
the
Thompson
Cradle
health and physical
roli and Nursery,
Mrs.
Ethel
children,
PartrcJ�
our.
DaVis; Extension by Mrs, A. F,
pa Ing III the debate for
afflrthe.
and
MCMahon,
mat.ve w.1I be E. D.
Administralion by

o�.

fairs,

UrUllIHlI1,

wns

on

will be represented by B. M. Grier
splrational period from 8:15 to
The American
of Athens; Mark
Association
of
Smith, Macon; 8:45 and from 8:45 to 9:30 there
and J. B. Scoggins, Waynesboro.
University Women mct Tuesday
will be additlonal
deparlmental evening, March 12 in
Lewis Hull
In the work group
class(!s.
meetings be�

�f

re�

OHAMBER OF OOMMEROE
TO MEE1' AT WEST SIDE

t.o cull you

h.·�

call,

.'

Mr. Shearouse has 'had

meet with
cuss

Erllt.lMt

,

Ilrmy base at

thrill t.hn.t
show

l\Ir!!4,

spotot;y .)llit;or,

nur

,.

dent announces,
Genel'al Griffin

ing the emergency wl,en cars, th1�
es
and gasoline were all scarce
"a.

I,rogram.

branch of
the
with
15
al'my
months in London. In \,vol'ld War
I he was the leader of the 80th
Field Artillery band.

The Stal.esboro High, School band
is one of the best in this section.
On Navy Day last yeaI' it pal'tici�
pated in the pJ'ogl'am in Savannah
and was acclaimed by the I\llayor

Gen. Marvin Grifin
To Be Chamber of

tJleir wives

SAM J.

Jeep

the

tonight, Hoke S. Brunson, presi·
dent, reminds the 125 members,
Mr. Br�nson stated that not on
ly the membel's were invited, but

You'ye Bun at His Side

facel in

22 EA81' MAIN STREET

on

Statesboro High School Band
in action during the 1945 foot
ball season. The top shot shows
the band
purading between
halves at a football game on
the local football field,
The
lower shot shows Drum Major'
o pl'esent at the
meeting,
Barbara Jean Brown leading
Aft.er the morning session the
the band through its paces.)
gl'oup had lUnch at the Norris Ho�
Cut Courtesy of Statesboro Hi-OWl
tel.

THE NEW "SURE-CURE" SYSTEl\f intl'ollnces
heated
pure air at the top of the barn and circulates it down
thl'Ollr,h
the tobacco which makes it possible to maintain a milch
more
uniform curing rate.

DURING THE KILLING OUT PERIOD the
tempemtul'C
of the barn is raised to 150
degl'ees, alld the stcm is thoroughly
dried in 8 to 12 hom's. With the "Sure-CUI'e"
method the ftvf'l'
age curing tim'} is from 3 1-2 to 5 days,

A !torneys in Fact.

ALLEN R.

music

following property belong_

situated one
acres,
ty (40)
mile from the ,city limits of
Statesboro, Ga. on paved road

Modern Home Equipment Co.

pl'Ogl'am of band

Mr. Curlson, regional director of
he Federal Social Security Bo rd
of Atlanta, was with Judge Hart�
Jey, M_iss Lucile Wilson, chief of
he State
Welfare
Department
:lublic Assistance Division was al�

to the estate of R,

..

We Have III Stocl,

a

George Shearouse

court house square, al 4 :30 o'clock.

Judge Hartley complimenled the
vOI'l<ol's of the first District on the
vork t.ey have been doing.·

Mettel'.

We Are
And As

the salaries of

highest in the welfare department

in Book 8, page 466 in the Clerk's

Attorneys In Fact,

McCune, Savannah; and L. H.
Battles, DUblin, The negative side

Sunday, March 17, the States
High School concert band
under
the
band,
direction
of
George M. Shearouse, will present
boro

concert

III workers from the lowest to the

Rushing, October 1921, A
of this survey being recorded

Dan. B. Lester, Sr.
Mack B. Lester
Eunice Lester

'That elemenrilry teachers In Geor
gla should be paid ten per cent
the
School more than
high school teachers
concert band, under the direction of
George M. with equivalent quaUflcations." On
the
will
affirmative
side will be Mrs.
Shearouse,
present a program of band music
S, C, Patterson,
on the aourt house
Home,'Vllle; W.
square, at 4:30 o'dock,
W.

Teache.'s College to hcar
Judge boro soon arLer he was
discharged
Hal't.iey. The meeting is one of a
from t.he armed fOI'ces in June,
'cI'ies ovel' the state,
Woi'liI War II he was
During
A round of Ilpplause greeled lhe 19j5.
attached to the !3pecial
Sel'vice

E.

map

Monday morning,

MOl'e than 40 wor,kers and coun�
y directors of the First District
met at the librm'y of the Georgia

Stalesbol'O, Ga., to the highest bid
der for cush.
Tl'act No" 1 contains 81 acres.
Tl'Uct No. 2 contains 95 acres,
Tract No. 4 contains 139 acres.
According to a survey made by
J.

welfare. depart�

we

o

-------------------

HeI&'btll,

time in the his-

the st.ate

have sufficient funds with
vhieh to pay all eligible applica�

menl·

00.

FOR SALE. 011111

the fir'st

ory of

SALE: I.ots for colored In
\Vhltl."8vllle. AIHO some on we8t
side of Statesboro. Vilas E. Cone

FOR

in the South."

Departmental me�tings wlll begin Friday afternoon at 2:30 In
the college aUditorium, when six
!eading public school offlcals will
debate
the
'subject: Re�olved,

Blue Devil Band To Give Concert
'Welfare Work� On
Court House Square Sunday
To Get Pay Raise
Sunday, March 17,
Statesboro High

cUlise

"'u�

We

Dr. Parton of Alabama will
speak
on "The Tusk,! Ahead in Elemen·

Co.

Realty

event

Georgia Progl'ess program
Friday evening
at the College auditorium with Dr,
Harry A, Little presiding. Mr. Mc
Donough, professor of physical edu
cation at Emory will speak
on
"Physical Education-A Tl'adition�
al or a Dynamic
Program." and

pines. Olms.

runge, Identy young
K Cone

Sat

Pittmun,

The

..

60 under cultivation. S

OUlII} (teul ty Co.

1'1'0-

afternoon
noon

1'f"'llrly wonklng

IllcllMe kunw "hilt It

will get under way

young

IJnruh up stairs. LlvlDg
room,
I)lullll;' rOOm, kitchen anel sen
d(l",n stu.lrs, Large lot. Chas E.

MAnGlE"

on

"Things That Make
Pcuc

ing

.

For Mrs.

Jr yuur IlUrt,y or Imrsonul (Ilcl
not; get. In this wCf�I('� IIcruhl

in addition to the facully and stu
dents of the coliege.

FOR ALL TOBACCO OROWERS

4

wIth

Bungalow

ment. 4out

Fon SAI.E

bnth.

Line
on
nCar Dullnch County
In
Su.vlllll1uh highway, 2 acres
cultivution. lucre tohu(!co ullot�

'1'wo Mt.ory, 2 bnJ,IL't
IIIl!'lCII1Ullt, Hot air rurnace. Elec

cuuse

In_

on

Realty, 00,

roulnS, 6 Ileres ut hmd

Zet�

t.l\rUWllr Ave"

tl'uns�

separated;

GREAT NEWS

IIght�. Chas

..

ncvel'

In

on

well
water,
St. 5 rooms,
E, Cone Realty Co.

mun

tuce, beets, endive, currot;s, wuk

"'a"l.in.,�s!

Stu'ccss,

Batting

Ernest Brannen

held for the promotion
of professional education in Geor
gin. Each year certain ph ruses ot
education are chosen fol' emphas
is, The participants in the program
consists of nationnl, rcgionul, and
local leaders in the fields
selected,

.'?'

_

"

Luck.

Georgla Progress

grurn will open Friday
and will continue until
urday, Dr. Marvin S,

ANTONIO"

St.FOIl. SAJ..E: House and lot

Prayer Day Topjc

Day of Prayer
DOl'l11Hn received this in
service held at the Presbyterian
n let rer from MI'. G.
Church
las
I.
Frida vefternoon
T. McDonuld,
engineer dircetor of
"A chlld-Hke spirit, a
t he highway
quiet. con
department.
ndent mind, and a
The highwuy dcpnrt ment is nlloving good will
toward

Herald Editors Are

president or the Georglu Teachers
College, stated that this Is an an,

S .. n.t.m�huro.

Peace Is World

fOl'mlltion in

PIn. MAltClJ 01' TIME
'

Requisites For

M I'll',

MOrf!h 12_1:-1
\NU"

AI :1,

AM.ERlCAN PALMIST

rightness

2:46, 4:5.1. f):40

I'll4'sduy, \VtUlnCH(l!lY,

Phone (iii

Alfred Dorman, mayor of
Statesboro, an
nounced at the Monday
meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Club that on March 29 the highway depart
ment will advertise for bids for
the grading and
paving of 5,6 miles on the Burton's Ferry Route
from the Statesboro Airport to the
Ogeechee River
Bids for the construction of three
bridges on the
route from the river to
Sylvania will be advertised
at the same time,

',

2,4:22,6:44,9:06

NUMBER 18

Bids to Pave Burton»
Ferry
In Bulloch Set for March 29

HAT OF THE MONTH

GWYNN
at 2:54, 5:16, 7::':8, Hl:I)U
ADDED FEATURE
"OU'I'I.AWS OF TilE: !lOUI(IE,,"

When yOlll' doetnr

IJcrfecUon.

STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT)"

,·,"EA"
With

11140 Winner of
HAl. STANLEY TTlOPHY
For Typocraphleal

-

DEANNA DURBIN IN
"LAI)V ON 1"\ 'l'R/\J�"
:11 3, 4 :54, !i:4R, 8:4�
An" I'ATIIE NEWS
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Statesboro Presbyterian

ehUl'ch

annollnced

this weel< that begin�
ning Sunday. March 17, and con.
t·inuing through Sunday. May 5.
the Presbytel'ian HOUT'
will
be
broadcast over radio each Sunday
mOI'ning at 8:30,
This Sunday Rev. 'WiIlia.m
M.
Elliott, J.,,, pastor of the Highlo,.d
Park PI'esbyl.el'ian Ohurch, of Dal�
las, Texas will speak on "Letting

God Take the

Strain."

Rev. Elliott

fOl'merly pastor of the Druid
P:resbyterian Church, Atlan·

was

�iJlS
'

.

.

ThJS program IS
arl'�n.ged by .- ;e
SpeCial Southern RellglOU� RadIO
and aU denominal'ions
Com�ittee It
partic'pate.
may be heal'd
nf
,

over

the radIo stations from A

lanta, Savannah and Macon,

1_

